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CAME TO SELL,
FOUND A WIFE

Discovery of T. F. Craig
"When He Was Canvass-

ing for Orders.

Each Had Sought the Other
Many Months, but With-

out Success.

The Reunion Game When Least Ix-
pected and Explanations Have

Been Made,

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Aug. 24. )

A family has just been reunited in this
city after several months of separation,
«nd under the most unusual circum-
stances.

Last spring Mrs. T. F. Craig with a little
baby and one other young child was told
tn move out of the room? she occupied on
Mision street, San Franci«c\ Her hus-
band had left i.er and as the rent was be-
hind no leniency was shown her.

Mrs, Crais and her family came to Oak-
land and were cared for by charitable
people.

Her husband, it is now «tated, left home
bec.m-e he could not endure privation
and could not obtain work. He believed
that ifhe went away some one would take
pity on his wife and children. He went
to Stockton and sought to obtain work,
but while doing so met with an accident
and sustained several broken rib:.

His letter did not reach his wife as none
knew vrhere Mrs. Craig had gone.

When Craij; recovered he came to Oak-
land whither he .'earned his family had
gone, and commented a search for them
lronidoor to ioor.

He obtained employment as canvasser
for a milk firm and was called at a house
on Jackson street, near Sixth. Craie
handed :i card to the landlady. She rec-
ognized the name and questioned him.
Toe conversation turned on his fani'ly,
and the landady led him up to a room,
and on opening the door Craig saw his
wife and two little ones.
Itdid not take long to make explana-

lions, and now the united family is com-
fortably fixed ina little ccttaue on Twen-
ty-third street.

SOLD FOR A SONG.
A Ranch of Fif'ee » Acrei Let Go for a

•250 Vortjjag.v
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 24.— Colonel

Dimpfel is now trying to locate the hus-
band of Mrs. Mary Hop* of Easton,
Fresno County. Mr?. Hope would also
like the colonel to find work for her.

Previous to her marriage Mrs. Hope was
« proo'reader for the Dewing Company in
San Francisco. She was a very attractive
.-.ml refined iittJe woman ami for some
\u25a0ime after Her marriage to Hope every-

\u25a0i ng was prosperous and fiye children j
.vere bora to them.

With the advent of hard times fouryears ago Hope's business collapsed, and
with the remnant of his funds he suc-
ceeded in getting a ranch of 15 acres in

the Washington Colony, eight miles from
Fresno City. The following facts were
told by Mrs. Hope to the colonel:

A year ago Mr. Hope became acqminted
with a traveling medicine man. Tney did
some business together and their interests
became so closely united that Hope finally
persuaded his wile to mortgage the fa m
for $250 10 enable him to go on the road
with his new-found Iriend.

A little later Hope and the doctor went
off and Mrs. Hope has not seen her hus-
band since. She declares now ttiat she
Mltha proof that her company is not so
desirable to her husband as that of a
young woman of Pasadena who WBs

ticket agent for the doctor. Mrs. Hope
has n letter from the girl's mother, sym-
pathy ?g with her in her trouble.

She to.d Colonel Dimpfet that she has
to support her mother, who is 70 years

of age, and live children, nil under 13.

HIS WISH NOT GRANTED.
Rev. F-ther Akurly'g Funeral to Take

Place From New St. John's
Church.

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 24.—The tirst
service to be held in the new 8t John's
Episcopal Church will be the funeral of
the late Rev. Dr. Akerly, who died early
this morning. Dr. Akerly, although he
retired from act ye service some years ago,
was rector emeritus of St. Jonn's, although
Rev. F. J. Mynard was rector.

In a few weeks tne new church wiilbe
ready for dedication, and Father Akerly
had frequonily expressed a wish that he
be spared to see the ceremony. As his de-
sire was not granted it has been decided
that the first ceremony in the new build-
ing shall be his funeral.

The history of Father Alcerly is i:i a
preat mea^u-e that of Oakland. He wa3
the oiliest Episcopal minister in Caifor-
nia anil slinres with Rev. Father King
tne honor of pioneering church worship
in Oakland.

A few months aeo, on the occasion of
his church being presented witha paint-
ing of its venerable pastor, a History of
the life of Father Akerly was puhlistied.
There is nothin : to add to it except the
fact that the end, so often expected dur-
ing the past few month-, tins come at last.

The funeral will be heia on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, and St. John's,
though not yet completed, willbe made
beautiful with ft.we.-s for the occasion.
Rev. Floyd JLj. Mynard will officiate, as-
sisted by Dr. Bakewell of Trinityand Dr.
Brewer of San Mateo.

The deceased was a charter member of
'he California Commandery, Knights
Tt-mplar, and the rites of Masonry will
also be observed at. the funeral. Ti.e
Masonic Quartet will supply the music.
The pail-bearers, so far as selected, are
Jesse Wall, James de Freniery, Charles de
Haven, j.West Martin and 13. C. Jones.

The interment, will be at Mountain
View Cemetery, where Mrs. Akerly was
buried many years ago.

"Weil'H >Jany Troubles.
OAKLAND, CAU, Aue. 24 —Chief of

Po ice Lloyd has determined to break up
the slaughter-house maintained in the
rear of 1207 Market street. He declares
that JaC'ib Weil shall not keep stock
there and butcher it in violation of the
city ordinance.

This morning Officer Green arrested
Weil on a charge ot keeping more than
two head of cattle upon his premises in
violation of ordinance 1224. Ha put up
$25 bail and will answer in me Police
Court to-monow.

This afternoon he appealed to Assistant
Oily Attorney Condon for information re-
garding the ordinance. He said he bought
cattle and kept them tnere a day or two
until he could dispose of them. He claimed
that only two belonged to him. He wbs
advised to plead guilty to-morrow and ask
for the mercy of the court, with a promise
not Jo repeat the offense. Later Sergeant
Morri-on arrested Wei! on another war-
rant charging him withkillingwithin the
ci'y limits. He gave bond for his appear-
ance to-morrow morninz. The officers
caught him in the act of killinga goat
last night.

HER VISIT CUT
SHORT BY DEATH

Frank H. Bell, a Well-
Known LumbermaD,

Killed at His Mill.

News Received by His Wife as
She Arrived in Oakland on

a Pleasure Trip.

Took the Next Train Back to Find
Her Home a House of

Mourning.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
008 Broadway, Aug. 24. j

Mrs. Frank H. Bell, of Nevada County,
on entering the home of her sister, Mrs.
Hugh Aldrich, last evening, after her ar-
rival from her own home, was met with a
messenc,er-boy who brought the news thnt
her husband bad been seriously injured
in an accident.

This evening word was received that he
was dead.

Mrs. Bell and children left their home
for a visit to Oakland, intending to stay
some weeks. To-day they returned to find
their mountain home a house of mournine.

Mr. Bell is proprietor of the Snow Hill
mill in Nevada and yesterday while he
was superintending' some work a log fell
and crushed one of his legs. Itwas found
necessary to amputate the limb and this
afternoon he succumbed to the shock.

The deceased was well known in this
City. He was a prominent m'll-owner in
Nevada and was possessed of considerable
wealth. He was marru-d several years
ago and leaves four children. The de-
ceased was 58 years ot ago. IfMrs. Bell
be not readied by telegraph on the train
sue willnot know of her husband's death
until she reaches home, as she left Oak-
land before the second telegram was re-
ceived.

Water for Cj-cllstn.

OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 24
—

S. G. Cham-
berlmii, Mrs. Hattie Mcidath and Mrs. S.
C. Borland have been appointed a com-
mittee by the W. C. T. U. to secure drink-
ing fountains aiong the country roads
wherever there are troughs for horses.
The organization beleves thnt the estab-
lishment oi such plaues would be benefi-
cial to the cyclists who ko over the road,
and it would Keep many from visiting
saloons.

Lumber-Dealers Fall.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 24—McFar-

land Brothers oi Alameda, doing a busi-
ness in lumber in Han Francisco, filed a
pet.tion in insolvency this afternoon with
the County Clerk. Their liabilities are

18513 96 and assets $14,845. The latter con-
sists of $4400 in real estate and $10,445 per-
sonal property.

.1 tiT at Hig Sister* Denthbftd.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 24.—Leuten-

ant-Gi>vernor William Jeter is in this city
at The Dedside of his dying j-ister, Mr?. Z.
N. Goldsby, 527 Eighteenth s-reeM. Mrs.
Goidsby has been a sufferer for years, but
Drfla J. M. 6 annon and Brad way have
notified the family that she can live but a
day or two rnort*.

WHEELS FOR CADETS.
Student Soldier* at the Vnlverslty ,Are

Soon to Drillon Bicycles
—

Call
for Volunteers.

BERKELEY. Cal., Aug. 24.— The stu-
deni cadets at the Slate University are
soon to execute their military maneuvers
on bicycles. Lieutenant Sidney Clonian,

U. S. A., the new commandant at Berke-'
ley, announced to-<lay that a military bi-

j cycl* corps was soon to 09 formed, the
members of which will be thoroughly
drilled in the tactics pertaintng to that
department in 1 eu oi other military work.

When organized it will be tne first mili-
tary bicycle corps in any American col-
lege, «o far as known.
Inhis announcement and call for vol-

unteers Lieutenant C.oman states that
only men wbo?e reor.l Uas been first-
class since August 14 and remaining so
willbe admitted. For the present mem-
bership in tne corps will be Durely volun-
tary and candidates willbe selected only
from the sei.ijr and junior class??, al-
though, says the lieutenant, it is hoped
that later In the year a further extension
can be made to the lower classes.

Berkeley's Tax Levy.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 24.— An ordi-

nance was passed to print last night by
the Town Trustees levying !axe* for the
yrar 1897-93. The rate "is $1 for Berkeley,
88 cents for i?ou h Berkeley and 81cents
lor Lorin, the uifference being due to the
fact that the older sections of the town
are paying for bonded debts incurred be-
fore Lorin and South Bjrkeley were an-
nexed. Tne rale is 5 cents higher than
last year in Berkeley and 2 cents Ilgher
in South Berkeley, because of large pay-
ments on bonds.

The apportionment iias follows: School
fund 30 cents, general fund 35 cents, street
fund 10 cents, school bond lund 7 cents,
sewer bond fund 7 cents, electric-light
bond fund 5 cents, Public Library fund 6
cents.

To Move the Hall.
BERKELEY, Cal, Aug. 24.—The mov-

ing of the Town Hall from its present tite
to the East End was practically decided
upon at the meeting of the Board of
Trustees la^t night in spite of the opposi-
tion from the West Berkeley trustee".

A committee, consisting of \V. H. Mors-
ton and R. T. Gard, was appointed to se-
lect a site for the location of the building.
Itis thought that the committee willrec-
ommend its removal to a lot on AlNton
way, adjoining tne new library building.
The lot is 150x150 in size and has been of-
fered by F. K. Shattuck at a monthly
rental of $25 with the option of purchasing
for $4000.

He says he willdonate the use of the lot
for the first year ifit is desired.

i:> "iurna Hi* Post.
BERKELEY, C.\r,., An*. 24.—J. W.

Richards, president of Berkeley's Board
of Trustees, resigned his position as pres-
ident and from the board last night, giv-
ing as his reason for withdrawal continued
illhealth. Mr. Richards has served for
ihree years as president of the Board of
Trustees, and was also president of the
Board of Education for several year-.
Ever since the new charter went Into ef-
fect he has served a< Berkeley's Mayor and
Auditor, without pay, although the char-
ter provides for a salary oi" $50 per month
for that office. His reason for d'cLning
the allowance was that he felt itto be his
duty as a citizen to serve without compen-
sation.

The resignation was laid over for two
weeks.

MhjKeep Open Late.
BERKELEY, Cat-., Aug. 24.— Berkeley's

license ordinance was amended last night
so tftat saloons may keep open until 3
o'clock in the morning when a ball or en-
tertainment is in progress.

Although Berlin is the capital of Ger-
munv only a third of its inhabitants are
Germans by birth.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

A handsomely embossed set of resolutions of sympathy and respect was pre-
sented to Mrs. J. J. O'Brien last night by the San Francisco and Los Aneeles em-
ployes ofJ. J. O'Brien &Co.

The resolutions were handsomely bound in black «eal leather, with the mono-
gram of the deceased in raised gold letters, surrounded by golden arabesques in
high relief on the cover. On the first page are the preliminary resolutions adopted
at the time of Mr.O'Brien's death. The second page contains the fi»ure of a
woman resting ona marble tombstone, emblematic of mourning. The text of the
resolutions is in old English characters, with large illuminated capital. The
whole is inclosed in a handsome case of black morocco, with a top of French plate
glass. The designing and engrossing were done by Carl Eisenschimmel.

The resolutions are as follows:

Toifrt.J. J. O'Brien— Dkar Madam: Having in a formal and publicmanner given .
expression to the profound sorrow with which we received the aunouncement of the
death of your beloved husband, and in like manner, to our grateful appreciation of the
kindly solicitude which it was his wont to manifest Inour wellfare, we now deem it
our sad duty to respectfully tender to you inyour bereavement our most sincere and
heartfelt sympathy.

While realising that no utterance of ours can alleviate the heart suffering which
the'loss of your dear husband has so heavily imposed upon yon, we nevertheless hope
that in the reipect we pay to his memory you may rind even some slight measure of

° consolation.
For more than a quarter of a century Mr. O'Brien wa» popularly e«teemed as one

of the leading and most upright merchants of the Pacific Coast. His liberality and
public spirltedness were widelyknown and appreciated by all the community, but to

us as employes of the great mercantile estaollshment of which he was the founder tho
benevoence and large-hearted generosity which he practiced in every-day life were

= particularly noticeable and impressive.
-

\Ve were constant observers of the kindly creetin*, forbearing attention and Inva-
riablygonerou* response which ho accorded to all who appealed to him inbehalf of
charity, patriotism or the public weal, and animated by the recollection of these and
other ennobling traita of his character, we place inyour hands this simple memorial of
our affectionate respect for his memory.

Several representative bodies have feelingly eulogized the life-work of our lamented
employer. ... .

The Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco upon receiving the announcement
of his demise proclaimed him "An honorable merchant and a good citizen, who has
left behind him the priceless boon of a name without reproach."

Amon« the many public testimonies in honor of the career nnd character of Mr.
O'Brien, there isnone In which wemore fervently concur than this eloquent tribute from
the leading merchants of our Ciiy. We smire in itc seDtiments, and with a deep desire
of condjlin? withyou in your affliction, we remain, dear madam, very respectfully
your*.~

Thb Employes of the hbx 07 J. J. O'Bbien &Co,, Ban Fbakcisco and Los Axqeles.

REAL ESTATE
MARKET REVIEW

Every Indication for an
Early Revival and Quick-

ening of Trade.

Agents Keport an Increased
Demand for All Classes of

Country Property,

Retail Business Property Near the
City's Center Attracting the

Attention of Speculators.

Inmaking a retrospect of the real-estate
market for the past twelve month?, and
looking forward, a very marked change in
the condition of affairs now exists com-
prtred witha year a^o. While it is true
that confidence and faith inproperty as a
basis of value is an important factor in
fixing values, this general condition is
very materially strengthened and sub-
stantially sustained from the fact that the
products of the State have an entirely dif-
ferent market value than a year ago.
Itis pretty generally conceded that val-

ues of City property are regulated by the
prosper. ty of the country about it,
that, itis tributary to the center, and the
general tendency for the past five or six
years to a concentration of population to
large cities has been unhealthy and un-
natural, causing more consumers and less
producers. As a result of the overturning
of financial affairs, this condition is
bound to change, which willreturn to the
country an increased number of tillers of
the soil, and with the advance of the price

of products will result a more healthy
state of iiffairs, creating new values based
upon actual income, which willbe healthy
and permanent.

California is a State of wonderful natu-
ral resources in all the departments of
agrioulture and mining, as demonstrated
through the severe financial pressure that
within its own borders itcould sustain
itself and its people, and pass through the
most severe ordeal in much better condi-
tion than a great portion of the Union.
Ifall signs can be depended upon the

outlook for San Francisco property is
specially attractive; first from the fact
ihat the interior of the State is on the eve
of wonder. til development :md an increase
of population as a direct result of the in-
croased price i<f farming products; the
property-holders generally in the City are
inline with improvements, and the con-
cert of action which is now going on irom
the emulation of the improvement clubs
must create a tiew condition of affairs and
a renewed confidence in San Francisco as
the mMropoli1

-
of the coast.

REVIEW OF THE RECORDS.
The following were among the principal

transactions recorded during the week:
The mortgages amounted to $193,125, and

were Beyenty in number, including the foi-
towlng! J(y the California Title Insurance
and Trust Company to EmilyF. and C. B. Cur-
rier $0000, for one year at (i^per cent, on
property in Western Addition block 845. on
thr southwest corner of Clay and Maple, west
137:6 by 127:8^: by the snme •to Or-
villo I>. "Baldwin' $6000, for one-year; at
7 per cent, on property 'in Western Ad-
dition block 834, on the foutheast cor-
ner of Cloy and Maple, east. 137:0 by
south 127:8}4; b»- the same to R. C. and
Ma y de K.1-uute $550, for one year at OJ^ per
tent, on property on Hie west line of Uuukli
street, 127:&34 north ol Sacramento, north
27:0 by west 100:3; by the Hibornla Bank to
the First Euxl.sh Evangelical Lutheran
Church #9700. on property In Western Ad-
dition block 155, on ihe south line of Geary
street, 110 east of Octavia, can 55 by south
120; by the came to Josep!) and Isabel E Ficel
$29,000, for one year at G]4 per cent, o:i prop-
erty in 50-vara b.( ck 122, on the east
line of Slocktou street. 113:0 north of
Kliis, nortii 49, east, 90, south 25, west
21, south 24, west "VS; by I/avid K.Junes to
Albert and Malvena liullntiti$10,000, tor six
months at 7 per cent, on property inWestern
Addition block 390, on the foutri line of
Union, 1X7:0 onst of Pierce, east 137:0 by
south 137:0, and on the nor-heast corner
of (ireen and Pierce, north 137:0 by eesl
103:0; in Outside Lands block 224, on
ihe northwest corner of Forty-thiid and
Point Lobos avenue", west 12S:8, norih
80, ea°t 105;3, sou'D 62:10; in Outside Lands
block 327, on tho south west corner of Astreet
and Forty-fourth avenue, south 310:1, west
185, northeßSt 317:0, east 87:3, and inOnt-
slitc Lands blook 320, on the soumwest cor-
ner Of A street and Forty-fourth avonup, \u25a0 uth
314:2, east 85, northeast 330, west 109:0; by
the tru^-ti'es of the estaie oi A.C. Whitcomb
toAlice L Eastland, $45,000 for three years
at 0 per cent, on property in 50-vara block
287, on ihe southwest corner of LeaTenworth
tureo: nnd Golden Gate avenue, south 137:0
by west 137:0.

There were lifty-one releases recorded,
amounting to $145,750. The principal
ones were:

From the Jlibernia Bank to Florenco T.
Savage $12,250, on property In50-v.ira block
169, on the west line ofPowel i street, 25 feet
nonb ol O'Farreil, north 21:10% by w-'Kt 73;
from the German bank to Jacob iiord<Mi $(7000,
on property in 100-vnra block 407, on tne
m u:lrv.rst line of Seventh Mre t, 30 north-
west of Minna, northwest i!5, southwest 80,
northwest 20, southwest, 20, south ast 75,
northeast 20, northwest 30, norttieast 80;
from the French Bank to Wil iam P. Harrison,
935,000, on property in Western Addition
block 143, on the couth line of Page street,
137:0 west of Franklin, west 65 by south 120;
from the German Bank to Albert Wnfurd
$11,000, on property in Western Addition
biock 577, on the southwest corner of jßCknon
and liaker streets, west 131, south 127 :8W,
east 25, north 27.8^, east 100, north 100.

BtJILDING CONTRACTS.

The following building contracts wore
recorded daring the past week :

O. F. Hanekamp with J. Wuelikon, carpen-
ter work,etc, lor a two-story frame building
on the north .me of Hnignt street, 112:0
east of Scott; $3140; J. E. Krafft, architect.

Patrick Haliinan with J. B. Quinn, to erect
two one-story frame buildings on the south
Una of Seventh avenue, 200 east of Mstreet;
$2600. ,

J. 11. Goldmeyer with George M.Salisbury,
to prect a six-room cottage on • the south line
ol Oreen street, 126:6 east of Polk; $lflsu; no
architect. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Babettc Federleln with Barcander A, Thomp-son, to erect a three-story building on the
east side of Chelsea plflce,87:6 south uf Bush
street; C. A.Meusdorff. r,architect; $3400.

Martm Nolan with John M. Bradt. mechan-
ical work in a two-story building on the west
Bide of Sanchez street, 01:6 north of Seven-
teenth ;Townsend &Wyneken $2055.

Jennie Schonwaasur with Hannah iiros. to
erect a two-story buildingon east line of Van
Ness avenue, 100 north of Green street:$4718.

' '

D. J. Bhlne with F. J. Thayer and J. H.
Hughes, to erect a two-story building on
southwest corner of Guerrero and Twenty-
sixth streets, $3673; Charles W. Kosseau, ar-
Chlteot.

- .;' .:..; • . . \u25a0 ,-
J. P. Simmons with W. Sorensen, to erect a

one-story buildingon east line of Lyon street,
100 soutb of Golden Gate avenue, $1200; Max-well G.Bugbee. architect.

Theodore Wolh\ebsr with C. Schutt, carpen-ter worn:, etc., for a one-story cottage on west
line of Aniibutystreet. 61:6 north of Freder-ick,$4580; Keiitzer Barth, architects.

Carrie D. Dick and \V.:M. Cowle (trustees)
with D. Curric, to erect h one-story cottage on
the southeast C"rn°r" ofTwenty-third and Va-
lencia streets, $ii"34;McDougall Bros., archi-
tects. ,y •

.\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0" .v:;.:-- 5../ ;.-•; '; . ,
(Jlaus Spreckels with Peacock &Butcher

brick work for power-house.on south lineBtev-

ennon mreet, between Third and Fourth,
9*5515; Reed Bros., architects.

Simu with Pacific Roiling Milling Com-
puny, steel, cast and wrougut Iron work lor
.-.ame, $6421; same architect.

MartinT. Cooney with Cornelius M. Lee, to
erect one-st: ry frame building .on north line
Plymouth avenue, 250 east of Palton street,
$1280; no architect.

RANDOM NOTES.

Considerable itrcet work is outlined on the
Potrero. lowa street, between Twenty-second
and Twenty-third, is to be graded, causing the
removal of over 25,000 cuoic yards of earth.
Seven blocks on Mariposa street, extending
from Mississippi to Kentucky, aro to be
macadamized. This wi1 open up nnothcr
direct thoroughfare between the l'otrero and
the Mission.

The Precita Valley Improvement Club will
petition lor the opening 01 Alabama street
trom Kipley toCortlnnd avenue.

The middle 50-vara loton the south side of
Fell street, between Franklin and Gough, is to

be covered with buildings arranged as flats.
The lotis 137:G feet front with depth of 120
feet to the north line of Hickory avenue. Im-
provements will front both streots. The
owner is Mrs. George Whittell. The buildings,
comprising twenty-four flats, are calculated to
cost over $25.000.

Flats to ilie number of sixteen are also to be
built on the southeast corner of Vailejoand
Laguna streets, the property being owned by
Ellen Schmitt. The outlay ior this improve-
ment willbe about $18,000.

At a recent meeting of the residents and
property-owners of Noe V.lleyaMission Zoo
Park Club was organized. F.E. Hackney was
elected president and J. B. Niderost was
chosen as secretary. Stirring speeches were
made on the occasion by Messrs. Hackney,
Wells and other prominent residents, each one
presenting the distinguishing features and
natural advantages of the Blue Hum Tract
over all other sites subnil'tcd. '1he club is
very enthusiHStie over the Mission park and
zoo matter and proposes to work earnestly 10
secure the desiied objects.

More school accommodations are badly need-
ed in Noo Valley. Inaddition to the school
buildingat Jersey and Noe streets four stores
have been rented at different spots for educa-
tional purposes, and yet there are many chil-
dren unab'.e to aueud school because there is
no room for them.

The Murphy-Grant block on the northeast
corner of Bush and Pansome streets is lifted
for sale in the auction-rooms of Umbsen & Co.
on the 2d of November.

The McCarthy CompHnyii bai'.dtng anum- |
her ot small dwellingson its property InHun- |
nyside in ban Francisco and also on the Finn-

'

vale tract inFruitva c. Among the houses in
course of construction are the following:In
the Sunnyside district, a four-room cottage at
10 Spreckels avenue, to cost $1150; a lour-]
room cottage at 418 Foerster street, to cost
¥1200; a four-room cottage r.t 10 Fiood avenue,
to cost $1275; a seven-room house at 42 joost

avenue, to eos.t $1050; a seven-room house at
215 Joost avenue, iocosts2ooo. InFruilvale,
two five-room cottages, to c. st $2000; iwu
four-room cottages, lo cost $1000 and $1200,
and a four-room cottage to cost $1300.

The Bay CityElectric Lightand Power Com-
pany has leased for ten years, with the privi-
lege of purchase, two flfty-vara lots on the
east line of Hyde street, between Jefferson and
Bench streets, formerly occupied by the Selby
Mnelting Works. The chimney is to be util-
ized, the wharf rebuilt and the premises
otherwise prepared for the generation ot elec-
tricity. Amnuu those back of the project are:
Wiliam Clutf, O. F. yon Hheiu and William F.
Harris.

Abranch office has been opened by Easton,
Eidridge & Co. in Redwood City. The firm
proposes to subdivide and sell anumDer of
large properties on the peninsula. It Wilt
begin with that of the late Miles Sweeney,
which consists of 2000 acres, exclusive oi
that portion reserved by his daughters for
residence, and will be sold in parcels of 100
acres or less.

Officers l:ave been elected by the stock-
holders of the Golcie iWest Building and
Loan Association, as follows: President, G.
Brenner; vice-president, Joseph Weil; treas-
urer, Daniel Meyer; secretary, Bnl J. Levy, and
additional directors

—
S. W. Levy, Leopold

Well, B. Haligarten and J. Na-.vman.
COUNTRY LANDS.

A decided change for the better has taken
place in country property. Farms are in de-
mand for fruit culture and for general agri-
cultural purposes, and the different sections
of the State are being now canvassed with
successful results in the Way of tales. Many
owners are unusually liberal, taking a small
amount casu, with the. remainder payab 1 •
over a term oi six or eight year.', payments
being guaranteed by a contract to turn over a
certain proportion of the annual crop yield.
This encourages buyers and stimulates pur-
chases. Within the \ ast week or so, Easton,
Eldrldge <fe Co. have sold over 40,000 acres
under such conditions. The land sold was a
portion of the Wiirner ranch, situated near
Waterford, Stanislaus County, and the prices
obtained ranged lrotn $25 to $32 per acre.

Great Electric I'lant.
The largest completed electric-power plant

west of Niagara Falls has just been started
nearOgden. Professor Chares 1». Marx nnd
Profesior Charms B. Wing, heads of depart-
ments of engineering at Stanford, returned to
tliis City last UghIatter examining and test-
ing the machinery. Professor L. >l. lli>6kius,
another member of the Stanford engineering
department, also took part in the tests made.
The plant, known ss the Pioneer E eetnc
Power Company, cost $1 ."00,000. Its power
!s obtained fr.m the Ogdeu River, an 1
amounts to 200 pounds to the Equate inch. It
Is to supply power lo o<dcn and S :ltLak>,
and at present has 5000 horsepower with
possibilities oi 10,000. Tue transmission line
is thirty-eight miles lone.
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DAVIS, BELAU & CO.,
Auctioneers, 115-117 Bash Street.

FRIDAY.Friday .....August 91, 1897t

4BICYCLK-
: .j£* RIDERS, /?**ATTENTION." fl[. '

ffi\Aug. 27,1897, fjBH/ifcS
Oj At 11 o'clock

A.T SALESROOMS,
By order ofa prominent factory, of

ISO
New Strictly High-Grade Wheels,

To be sold positively without limit or reierve.
DAVIS,BELAUA CO., Auctioneers.

Prospective purchasrrs will find It to their In-
terest to af.end this sale, as the goods are pt si-
tlveiv high grade and In perfect condition. All
bearings turned from bar tool steel: no stampings
in these wheel*. All pi rts for the wheels can be
obtained from the San Francisco agents of tbe
National sewing Machine Company of Be!vider<>,
111. Buyers wishing to sblp wheels to tte country
willbe furnished with crates.

Wheels on exhibition THURSDAY,
.August 26.

' RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SDllillKV!iMt!iiric cojxi»any.
\u25a0 ./.'..\u25a0 (I'AC-tHi;KVMIKM.)

Tratlna l«"i»»«" iiml iin-<:n«- litiu'il*«iat
nan rit.i."v«:i«t«».

(MainLine, Foot of MarkitStreet)

LEAVlL_nL_l'£ t- AV"rST lr 1397.
—

abhtvi

|*tliO»A Mlks, iSau Jose and Way Stations... 8:43 a
7:OUa Hrnicis, huisuii nmlSacramento.... 10:4.3 a
7:0«.vMarjsvilc, OroTilloantl Ufddiiigvia

Wooula-jd B:-13p
7:OOa Vacavtllo Runr aey t*:4»p
7::tO.\ Marti: >\u25a0/.. S.uilluniou,Vallcjo,X«pa,

i t«gnami Banta Itoaa O:13p

SsOOa Atlatitio KxptWS, Ogilcn and Ka»t.. 8:1»P
f.:i»\ Ntles. .Sun .lose, Sldi-ktoii,' lone.

(iacraiiionto, Marysville, ChicO,
Tcliamaar.dße.lllliilf «il»p

•8:30aPeters, Miltonand Oakdale «j:1»P

DiOi»a New Orleaußi;»|>ri-!:3,Merccd,Fresiio,
XakerstinM. Himta Itmliur.i, I.os
Aiigden, l)emii<i!. El l'aio. New
Orleans and East 6«l»p

0:00aViiUeio. Martinez, Merced and
Fresuo... • ISxlop

•l:OOp S>ioraiiiento Hirer Steamers «O:OOp
l:\iOvMartinez ami Way Stations ,~i*3r

8«OOp Livermore, Mendota, Manford and
Viialia 4ilsf

4:0Oi- Martii.>'Z, Han lUnion. Vnllejo,
Napa, <'slistoga, Xl Verano aud
Kantaltosa •>'»<»*

4ioop Benicls, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLondiug, MarysTllle, Oro-. villo ftiidSuci-aineiitu 1O:4»a

4<3opNlles, Tracvand Stockton..... 7:lop
4:30p Lathrop, Modesto,' Merced, Kay-

niond (for Yosemite), Fresno,
Jiojf.Te (for liaitdsburg), Sauta
jiarbara and J«s Augelcs 7«41»A

4i»op NanU I'oKoiito. A:\»iilic Kivress
forMoJa»o aud iiast .... 6:inp

OiOOp Kuropean Mail,Ogden and Kast «:«Ja
6:UOi- llaywardi),Nllesmid Hau.)o«e 7:45 a

}8:OOi> Valleji. t7:43p
B>oUp Oregou Kxpress,Haorsnientf>, Marys-

villo, KciMliiß, Portlaml, I'lißet
aoiimland ICatt TI4BA*

BAS LbA.M»KO AM) lIAVWAUDiS LOliAt.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

<»6iooa 1
'- ~~~

I Vi2A
8:00 a Hclroiie, Seminary Park, i?t

:
t-,A

1o
:
o«a FltchbnrgjK'mlinrit, IIUIU

<11*:OOa San Leandro, South San I#?!j3p1
#?!j3p

f?JKoo? Leandro,EstudUlo, {^l
is-oop \u25a0 Lorenso, Cherry • !}s r
4.00P . tiit+nv

5:30p HayiTardH., VWI7:00p
' *

2!f«p

81OOP < Runs through toNlIaD iS^op
m°ui%j tVlommu*- [n»i«»r

SAS'I'A till'/ lUVInION (Sarrow iiaugej.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

17:43aSanta Cruz Excursion, Santa Cru2
and Principal Way Stations t»:osp

8il»A Centervillp.fSnn.lose.Felton,
Uouldcr Creek, Sauta Cruz and wax
Stations 8»3O|.

*2ilSpNewark, Cenlerville, San .lose, New
Alinadcu, Felton, Uonldcr Creek,

Banta Crus and Principal Way
Stations #I I2!1*

4:151' Ran Jose and Glenwood 9152*
Felton and Santa Cruz jUtaOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rrom Sl* F&INCISCO—Foot of Markit Street (Slip8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. {1:00 *2:QO t3:00
•1:00 ' t5:00 *6:00r.U.

from OIIUHD— »rßroadw»j.—*6:OO 8:00 10:00 A.M.
.412:03 »l:00 1:3:00 *3:00 tl:00 "8:00p.m.

COAST DIVISION (Third X Townsciiri His.)

\u25a06:53aSau Jose ahrt Way Stations (New
~~~~

Almadeu Wednesdays only) IiBOP

17:30aSunday Eicursion fue San Jose,
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grore and
Principal Way Stations JB:33f

9iooa Han Jam, Tres l'iiios, Hmita Cruji,
Pncilic Gnrr*. Paio Roblci, Bau
J,:n ;Obispn. Quadalupe, Surf and
?rlnetpiil Way Stations 4:15r

IO:4Oa Ban .luse ami Way Stations ?:1?A
llxitOA San Jose and Way Stations O:3«p

•3s3or San Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park,
Santa Clara, San Jose. Gilroy,
Hollister, Sauta Cruz, Salinas, •
Monterey and PaclUc Gr0ve...... *10s80a

•Bilßp San Jose, Sauta Cruz, Pacific GroTe
and Way Stations «7:30p

•4:15p San Jose and Principal Way Stations *M:OO\

•3:00r San Jose and Principal Way Stations •B*<J«»a
S:3Wi- San Jose »nd Priuciiial Way Stations *»J«O*

B>:tOi»San JoßeamV Way Stations Bi!v5A
fll:l5pSan JoseandWay Statlqng 7i3op

A for Morning. P forAfternoon.•
Bundfive excepted. J Sundays only. t Saturdays only

tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
%Saturdays and Sundays. iSundays andMondays.

|iJLtnnß^|| RAILROAD.
Trains lea^e from and an-i v«mt Market.

\u25a0 . . . '
street Ferry, . '

SASTA FEIXPRESS
VIADIRECT LINE-r.EAVES DAILY 4tSO

P. M.:arrives dallr 6:IS p. k. Palaoe Pullman
Drawing-room, also n-.oiern upholstertd Tonrlst
Bleeping tars, Oakland pier 10 Ctilcafo. YlaKan-
sas OHy. Annex (art forDenver and M. Louis.

Kanta Fe Express via Los Angeles— Leaves daily
9 a. v.; arrives dally 7:45 a it.

Boston Kxcur.ilons via Kansas City, Chlcajjo,
Montreal and the. White Mountains leave erery
1nesday.

The best railway from California to the East.
New rails, new ties, no dust, tnterestlnc scenery,

Iand go d meals inilarveys dimng-rooma. •

San.FrAnolioo Ticket Often—644 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Buiidlng, Tele-
phone Mnla 1531.

Oakland— Broadway.

SORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(VU .Sausallto F.rry).

Wtam lan Francisco, Commencing: May % 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley and .-.m Rafael—7 lOO, •Sllß.

! »9:4>. 11:30 a. K.I *I:4S. 3:. 0.4:00. 6:11.
•6:00,6:30 P. M.

Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wadnts*
days and baturdays a- 11 -.30 p. m. -: \u25a0 \u25a0: •

, , SUNDAYa
rot Hill Valley and San Rafael- :00, «9:00

•10:00.11:00. 11:30 /.H.; 1:00, *I:4S »2:80.
•4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 p. it.

11 :00 A v.does no', run to San Hafael; 6:80 aa4
11:00 p. v.do notrun to Mill alley.

Trains marked \u25a0 run to San Uuentln.
THROUGH TRAINS.

TIOO a. 11. weekdays for Cazadero and way sta-
tions; 1:45 P.1 m. Saturdays for Caiadero ani

iway stations: 8:00 j.m .-undavii for Cazndero
and wt,ystallons; 9:00 a. v. aundays far 1oat
Beves and way sutlon* \u25a0

THE m FRUGISCO AID SAY JOAQUII
¥ALLE¥ KAILWiYCO3IPAH.

T<U:o.M jl.nK2, 1897, trains willran as follows!

Sontbbonnd. r
~

\u25a0 HoiMMaai.
Patten- Mixed Mixed Passen-

—g r snnday Stations. Sunday ger
Dally. ' Kxc'pt'd - Exc'pt'd Dally.

7:2oam| 9:00 am' .Htocltion. 2:30 rK 5:40 PM
9:15 AMIJ-.53 PM! ..Merce 1.. 11:28 am 3:4Mfm

10:60 am B:sa mi... Kresno. .! 81* '2:10 pm
12:00 M> 6:30 FX1.Ha nord..| 6:16 AM 1:00
btoppinic at, Intermediate stailomt when required.
•

Coii'irctl'ins— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. N.A 1. Co., leaving Ban Francisco and Btoclct«a
at 6 p.m. dally; at lierced with staces 10 and froaa
h:,- Ings, touiterrllie, osemt te, «tc.j a'«o w;tn

itaK' fr.niHor a.M Marlposa, etc.; at Lankvr*
•him with stage to and tron M»iers>

VTXDr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
jflamJji 625 KKiItVYNT. Established
BTIr^SM InIHSIfor the treatment of Private
In / X KMDiseiisfs, L/jstMatihixid. Debility or
HJSjEKSt^BSbfilspa'iPwearingoiibrKlyandminUaiid
kMHIISkin Diseases. Tbedoctorcureswhen
3J \u25a0 others fall. Try him. Charges low.

B|Cnrf»gnaratilf»d. Callorn-rltP.
Or.4.1".«4fBBOAiBox1937.5au i'randaco.

A. L. CRESS WELL, AUCTIONEER.
THIS DAY.

Wednesday August 8.1, 1897,

At11o'clock a. m., on thppremlse3,
'

SO4 EIjIjISJSI»3E=LI3ET.
\u25a0 ....IWILL SItLL....

THEBEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
COMPRI3ISQ ...

PARLOR ROCKERS, DIVANS, LACE CXJR-
TAI.NS, RUGS, PORTIERES^ FRENiH-
PLATE MIRROR, OAK AND WALNUT
EKDHOOM SET-, 84 BED-s, FOLDING
BED3, HAIRMATTKESSES, DOWS PIL-
I.OWS AJV FOIITKRS; BEsT OF CAR-
PETS ALL OVER HOU*K: HALi.HAT-
RAOK, DOMESTIC SKWIXG MACHINE,

FINE LAHGK REGULATOR CLOCK,'
CROCKERY, OL.ASSWARK, STOVE WITH
WATERBACK, KITCHEN UTKNSILs IN
VARIETY.

JB3T Terms Cash.
A. L.CRESSWELL Aootloneer.

OCEAN TRAVEL:

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

POSTPONEMENT.
fTUIE SAfLING of THK STEAMER UMA-
-1TILLAfor Victoria and Puget sound ports has

been postponed 24 hours which makes her sail
Wr.DNEiDA V,ill>-sth lnst.

GOUUALU PKRKIN'S ACO., Gen'l Agts.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP"., -CO.

ST AJltlt (iKO. W KI.DKR SAIL- FKOM
I'o t and. Or., WEDNESDAY, Sfptrruber 1.

!1897. for M'.ry Island, MetUkuh'lu, Djug.as
isUnu, Juneau, Sewiird City, Klllisnoo, ,-Uita
and i.yea.

l-"or further information apply toN. POS TON,
Agent, 146 ihlr.lstn-«'t, 1ortlani, orJ. F. TROW

1 BKIDUK, Puget Sound Snp?rliitet:deat, OceanIdock, xaitle, Wash.
GOODAI.L, PERKINS <fc CO., General Agents

San Kranclsco.

riCIFIC COIST_STEA3ISDIP CO.

STEAMEHS LEAVE BROADWAY J&fSL,
wharf, San Francisco, as follows: -KSeESsE

For torts in Alaska, 9 A. k. August 4, 9, 14, 1924, '29, aud every firth day thereafter.
For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacottes and
New Wnatconi (Helllnicham Bay, Wash.), 9a. v.
Auc. 4, 9. 14, 39, 24, 29. and every fifth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. it.
R., at Tacoma withN.P. R. it., at Meattle with
N. Ky.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.
1 For ICureka, Arcata and Fields Landing (Uuai-
holdt Bay), btr. Pomona 'i p. it., August 3, 7, 11
ltj. •-.'(), 24. L'B. September 1, 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 27.
October 1. 6, 9, 13.18, 22, 20. 80.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayncoi,
Port 'liarford (Son l.uls obispo), Gavlota, Santfi
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, San Pedro, East San

] Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. ic
i .Aug. 2. 6, 10, 14, 18. 22. 26. 3U, and every foartti'

day thereafter.
For san Dieiro, stopping ouly at Port Hariort

! <San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
jreles. Redoudo (Los Angeles) and Newport, H
a. m. Auirust 4, 8. 12, 16, 20, 24, 28, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, San Jose del Cabo, Mazatlaa, U%
Paz and Guaymas (Mexico),ateamer Orizaba, 19
A. m., tbe 2 1of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamer*, sailing dates and
tours of sailln?. Ticket oflioe—Palaca iioteL, 4
JSt-w Montgomery street.

UOODALJj, PERKINS Aca, Oenl Agents.'
10 Market at.. San Franclso*

THE O. R. &N. CO.
LISI'ATCH FAbT bTKAMERS TO

From Bpear-streei Wharf, at 10 a. jj.

FA T?T?/*5 Flr«t-olas<( \ Incluain?
IXJIi\fsi.:,o Sd-olass /berth <fc me*ls

SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:
Colnmbla Aug. 1, 11, 21, 31. Fept. 10
State of California.... Ang. 6, 16,26, Hept. 5

Through tickets and through baggage to all
Eas:ern poluu. Bates aud lolderj upoa appUo*>
Ucb to

r.F. CONNOR. General Agent.
630 Market streob

BOODA PERKINS CO. KupcrinfMrtonti

fmnovMilJl
8, S. AUSTRALIAfor

l|t||lllr (IN OLU 1. U only.
I
•
|&"Tresday, sept 7, at 2

H
-—

-^ v M. f-peclal party rates.
SiX^r N The -. S. MAKIPOSAJsftymSnin^ Balls vla Honolulu
CylCaillJlll)^ and auckla>D for

/ninßfißlH SYDNEY "1hursrtay,\vi||fJUi(.e) -..ptemberie. 2 P. v.
Une to COOLGARDIE. Australia and CAPii

!TOWN, .-outh Atrica.
J. D SI'RECKELS <t BROS. < O,Agents.

114 Montgomery street-
Freight office 327 Market street, tean Fraucisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At G I*.M,Daily, lrelghc received up

to .>:3i» P. j»I. •
S3- Accorumodatlons Reserved by Telephone.
'llieouly Urn eetliny through tickets and giving

throilgti freight rates to ail points 0.1 Valley
Kailroa.

STKAMERH:
T. C. TTalker, J. D. Petera.
llary Garratt, City of Stockton.

Telephone Main805. Cai. JSav. and Inapt. Oo

FOIU. S. IAVMARD ASD VALIEJO.
bTI^AMKK •\u25a0MONTICKLLO,"

\
Mon., Tnes., Wed.. Tbuis. aud Sat \

..9:43 a. k. »nd 8 :16 r. v. (9T. v.ex. Thurs.)

frldays lr.H, 9P.U.
iundays 10:3J a. iland Sen.

Landing and ofQces, Mission Dock, Plet i.
Telepnone »>-^n 381. '

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAiVFRASCISCO &KORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry-Foot of Market 16.

San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.; t»:S\S:3O, 6:10, 6:30 p. M. Thursdays— Extra trio
at 11:30 P. v. baturdays— Extra trips w I:SJ
and 11:80 r.u.'

6UKDAYS-8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. v.; 1:30, 3:3*
6:00, 8:20 p. v. . .

*-an Kiifael 'o «'»-^ rrnnci.ro.
WEEK DAYS-0:10. 7:50. 9:20. 11:10 A. «.•

12:45. 8:40, -.10 i». U. Saturd*y»—Extra trloiat 1:B6 P. M. ami O:S9 P. it
-««»kib»j

BUNDAYB—8:10, Bs4O, 11:10 a. m.: llt/i,3t4(X
Ft :110. 6:20 P. M.

Between Ban Francisco and Bcboetaea Park same
schedule as above.

Leave .npffpnt Arrive
'

Ban Fraaclsca j"ne 13, Bmn *>»net«», :

Days, j pats. "wlnatlon. DAT^ [ Day||>

7:30 am|8:00 ay Novato, 10:40 AM 8:40 aY3:80 pmiS:3o am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 AM
6:10 pm 1 5.00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:36 Pu| 6:2aPM

m Fulton,
———.

7:30 am I Windsor, . 10:35 a*
He»ldsburKi . , .'
iytton,

Oeyserville,
8:30 pm 8:00 am Clovcrdale. 7:55 PM 6:22 P*

7:80 amI IHoplanrt"*"] : 110:25am"
3:30 pm| 8:00am| \u25a0 Ukiah. | 7:B»rM| 6:2Bpm
7-.30 am T

'
\u25a0

~~
10:26 am

8:00 am OuernevUle. 7:35 pm •
\u25a0

8:30 pm | -.- . 6:2Bpm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am B:4oam
and

6:10 pm 18:00 PM Olf-n Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:23 px

7:30 am|8:00 AMI Rebantonol |10:40 iO:2> AM
8:30 pm 6.00 86bMl<"X"-I 7:B»pm| 6:22 pm

stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Ecrlngs; at Geyservilie for Slcaggs 'Springs; a;
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for High.
land >pnc*.i, Keiseyvllle. Soda Bay. Lakeport
»nd BartiettSprlns*: *-, Ukiao for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Bprlnsrs, Blu • Lakos, Lsurel Dell Lake,

IUpper Lake, Porno, Potter :Valley. Joh:i Day'a.
j Kivorside,

-
Lierley's, : liucknell's, sanhe.lriaHeights. Hallvllle, Boonevllte On"s Hot Springs.

\u25a0 Ueudoclno City. Fort Bragsr, Westport, Usal
! Saturday to Monday round-tr:p tickets reduoeJ'

rates. ," . a -•. >= \u25a0--\u25a0-- • ' •\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 . .
Un Sundays round-trip tickets to <0i points b*.

rond ban Rafael at half rates. .'.
Ticket Offlc-s, 650 Market st.. Chronicle hnnrtinj.
A. W. tOSTER, .-. R.XRTAJIPrea. and Gea. Maaa*er. Gtn. Pass. ASenu

MOUST TAMALPAISSCENIC RiILWII
(Via Sau&alito Ferry).

!Leave San Francisco ( imimenoine Har
i.1897: - -

:. .
WKEK DAY"—9:4S a. H.: 1:45.5:16 p m.
BUNUAYB-8-.OU. 8:00, 10:00, 11 a. M.; 1:15,

July5, 1897. trains willm \u25a0 on Sunday tlme-
'l leket* Sor sale at MILLVALLKVor THO4

I COOK A SON, 621 ,Market st..
-
San Franclsoa

I (unaw Palace I'.ou-i. 'lelaptaou* Malo 6U6i.

::_g
\u25a0 A^*^: w r

Auction Balee

NEW TO-DAT.

FlElofEßfiAi
THE METHOD OF A GREAT fIIITMEIT

for mssm of mem.
WHICH (CRED HI3IAFTER EVERT-

THING KLSK FAILKU,

Palnfnl diseases are bad enough, but when a
man Is slowly wasting away with nervoui
weakness the mental forebodings are ten
times worse than the moit severe pain. There
isno let up to the mental Buffering day or
night. Sleep is almost impossible, aud under
Buch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weakn.ss
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end all
bis throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid ivthe shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely restored
the general health, but enlarged his weak,
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, and
he now declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and a '.dress may
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, when Isay freeImean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant every weakened
man to get the benefit of myexperience.

lam not a philanthropist, nor do 1pose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
Buffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at once couUt
they but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out howIcan
afford topay the few postage-stamps necessary
to mall the Information, but send for it ana
learn that there are a few things on earth
that, although they cost nothing to get, are
worth a fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most of us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kalamaioo, Mich.,
and the information willbe mailed ina plain
sealed envelope.

DR. TOM SHE BIN, rff..
Chinese. Tea and Herbs ml- >L*^Vtarlum, 615Kearuv street, \j\ I)

bet wi< n »ii<Ti»iiM".it ami \jg? J
Commercial, San Francisco, WgS V

San Francisco, February 'Zti, 18(

Ihave been suffering under the most dread-
ful disease for two years past and lost all
hopes of recovering, being unsb'e to move for
four mot. tiis. At last Iconcluded to take Dr.
Tom She Bin's Wonderful Chinese Herbs, and
insix weeks after my tiealth was comnletely
restored. J. E. MKDRAN,

706 Workmain St., East Los Angele3, Cal.

Ban Francisco, January 31, 1897.
I,John A. Fain, do hereby certify that 1suf-

fered with piles for over twelve years. Dr.
XoXB_Bbe_Bin_gured me in a very short time.

OCEAN TRAVEL. .
COfIPAGSIEGSERAimMTLAiriIiIjJ

French Line to.Havrs.

COMPANY'S FIKR(NEW),42NOKTH >**«.
River, foot of MortonSt. Travelers by -<»-«JCSW

this line avoid both transit by Kngtlsh railwayanl
the discomfort Of crossing the channel ina small
boat. .New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via^mrU
;

first class 1do. second class 9116. \u25a0

LA GA5CCKiNK............ ......Aug.28. 10*.?.
LACUAMfA0M£............ Be|>\ 4,10*.*

LA IOURAINBJ \u0084...Meptemi>erll. 10 v. t
LA BRKTAGNB...... .Sept. 18. 10a. if.

LAGABCOainE....... ......Sept. '28, 10 a M.-
JMr For iurther particulars npply to ...

A. FOKGKT, Agent,
:/\u25a0 , .5a 8 BowiinifCreea, New orlc

3. F.FDOaZI <$\u25a0. C0. ,. Agents,. 6 Montgomery
avenue, San .Francisco. "

FOR SAJJOSE. LOS GATOS& SAJTACRUZ
OTKAMEBALVISOLEAVES HJKK 1 DAILY
Jj ibundays ezcepted) al10 a.m. Alvigodaily!
(Saturday excepted) j.ati7 r. v.'."Freight anil
Fassenger.- Fare between San Francisco and
Alviso, 60c; to San Jose, 75a. Cla/ M, iTlerL
W W. fcanta Clara »*u Joje.

'\u25a0---\u0084- •*\u25a0 . - -
\u25a0

* ' -
-.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. .

Tie tv- ••. >g \u0084-.,-\u25a0 >


